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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM

Trent FHA d u b  
Sets Installation

Special Meeting
A special meeting is being call

ed for members of the Merkel 
Country Club, according to club 
manager, Mrs. Lendon Coats.

“The purpose of the S o'clock 
meeting is to elect officers,*' said 
Mrs. Coats, “and all chib mem
bers are urged to be present.*'

Merkel Readying for Week Long Activities
‘FUN WEEK’ BEGINS

Well, the weather is still the 
subject we would talk about this 
wreck. It looks as if it is trying 
to rain in our area, and Septem
ber coming up, we stand a chance 
of getting some rain. Some places 
in  the Merkel farming area, the 
farmers say they don’t need rain. 
We would not .say that In the Can
yon, as we have been one of the 
driest spots in the area. Even 
•with milo nearing the point to 
be harse.sted, and cotton to the 
maturing stage here, the farmer 
would welcome a good rain.

<A call from Tom Wednesday 
morning said that the Canyon had 
received a good general rain with 
up to 1.5 reported.)

The stockmen are still holding 
on to most of their stock — calves 
and lambs — waiting on a rain 
and to get a little more weight.

Maurice Johnson reports the 
Rale of the Johnson’s calf sale at 
Oplin. The calves weighed 5G2 
pounds, heifers brought 32 cents 
per pound and the steers 36 cents 
per pound.

It is though that there will be 
lots of early grain — oats and 
wheat sown soon when it rains.

Clark Perkins told us this week 
how he enjoyed reading the Can
yon news. Clark is one of our 
stockman neighbors just top of 
tlK dtvida.

Mrs. R. d .  •Tbamte. a teaclier 
Sn the Trent Scitool. was making 
some short calls through the Can
yon this week. Paid a short \isit 
<o Mr. and Mrs. Dewell McLean, 
Mr and Mrs Tom Russom, and 
Mr and Mrs Ray Orsbom. Sirs. 
Toombs taught school here at 
¡Butman for several years and she 
calls this home.

In a recent meeting of the IVent 
FHA Chapter, members made 
plans for the Installation of offi
cers to be held Saturday. Sept, 
a at 7:30 p.m. at the Trent Gym
nasium.

Officers to be installed are 
Glenna Riggan, president; Joyce 
Scott, vice president; Petty Hart- 
Mne, secretary; and Terry Down
ing. treasurer.

Also, Betty Reddin, parliamen
tarian; Becky White, sergeant at 
arms; Lynn Gilbert-, historian; 
Betty Sharp, reporter; Dana 
*niompson. pianist, and Melinda 
O’Kelly, song leader.

“The public is invited to the 
Installation,” said reporter, Betty 
Sharp.

The chapter’s first meeting of 
the year will be held Tuesday. 
Sept. 5 at the Trent High School, 
In a joint meeting with the FFA 
Chapter. A salad supper is plan
ned.

SATURDAY, AUG. 27
Plans for Merkel's "Fun Week’’ 

are well under wr,y. according to 
uill Button, chairman of Fun 
Week planning committee. “Fun 
Week’’ begins Saturday, Aug. 27 
and continues through Saturday, 
Sept. 3.

“The Merchants are entering 
into the “Fun Week” with pla»)- 
ned activities prizes and enter
tainment.” said Button. "Some of 
the activities planned are sidewalk 
displays, prizes to be handed nut 
in local store, leaflets to be dis
tributed from an airplane, and 
even a “chicken race’ is in the 
planning stage, a sky diver act 
and a Dyess AFB flyover.

Parade
Fun week activities wil be kick

ed off with a downtown parade 
Saturday. Aug. 27 at 10 a.m. Par
ticipating in the parade will be the 
Merkel High School Band, under 
the direction of Glenn Reed, and 
also the Merkel Brushstompeers. 
“A children's division will also be 
featured in the parade,” said But
ton. “A prize of $5 will be given 
to the boy or girl who has the 
best decorated bicycle, |S  for the 
most imaginative costume, and

a ks prize for the best dresed pet 
entered in the parade”

“The merchants have not been 
left out in the parade,” Button 
said. “Merchants have been urg
ed to participate in the parade 
by using any of their individual 
ideas.' Button suggested some
thing with a “ light funny nature.” 
“We don’t particularly want a 
fancy float.” he said. “A shirt 
tail brigade will be very timely 
for this parade.: .

On Tuesday. Sept. 30. at 7:30 
p.m. (approximately) the Merkel 
Riding Club will co • ^XMisor with 
the chamber of commerce a night 
cf fun and snecial activities at 
the local Riding Arena. Some of 
the activities “will include a goat 
racing contest, a greased pig 
race, a couples' toesack race, a 
tangled shoe race and a pie-eating 
contest.

$255,000 School 
Budget Approved

Mrs. Joe Swinney has been in 
an Abilene hospital (or several 
dnys. She has not been able to 
come home yet.

I am improving real well since 
I came home from the hospital. 
And I would like to say thanks 
again to everyoos who sent cards 

^and flowers.

In a meeting Saturady, Aug. 
20. the Trent Sdnol BsiwA ap
proved $2SC.OOO for the' IMi • 67 
school year.

This is a slight increase over 
la.st year's budget," said school 
superintendent. Ralph Newton, 
“and includes S135,000 for build
ing and remodeling.”

Members of the Trent SdKX>l 
Board are J. M. Stowe, president; 
Othell O’Kelly, secretary, and 
Mark WilUamson. Clovis McEI- 
murray, Yatas Sips. Chi McAni- 
nincta and MurreU Riggan.

The Trent Schools will open 
with “ regiitration beginning at 
•:30 a.m. Monday, Aug. 29, and 
ctases to begin the tame day.”

“School busses will be running 
the first day,” said Newton, “and 
also the cafeteria wiU be in op- 
eraUon."

Four new teachers will be add
ed to the faculty list this year. 
They are Fred Hamilton, math 
teacher; Mrs. Ron Anders, ele
mentary grades; Lanny Brents, 
elementary grades, and Mrs. 
Lanny Brents, science.

“These activities will be pre- 
se.nted by the Riding Club and 
will include ribbon roping, barrel 
racing, poles, and calf roping.”

There will also be a special 
contest feature between Mrs. Bar
bra Whisenhunt and Jarrett Pinck- 
Iqy.

Murrell said that the above ac
tivities will be open to any and 
all who would care to participate.

Shortly prior to the Riding Club 
activities, there will be a sky 
diver act. and the diver will “be 
dropped to land near the arena.” 
This activity w itliaaa place while 
it is still dayUght.

On Saturday. Sept. 3. a square 
dance in downtown Merkel is 
being planned. ”A section of 
downtown Merkel will be roped 
off.” said MurreU, "and 
there will be special entertain
ment for aU ages. “The musicians 
we are having playing for this 
activity plans musical entertai»- 
ment even for the children.”

To Receive Degree
ABILEINE (S|U.) — Jimmy Ja 

cobs. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jacobs. Rt. 3. Merkel, is a can
didate for the bachdor of science 
degrtm in range management at 
Abilene Christian College.

A 1962 graduate of Merkel High 
SchocU, Jacobs is a member of 
.Trojan Social Club and Delta Tau 
Alpha.

Commencement exercises ara 
scheduled for 8 p.m., Aug. M in 

‘the College Church of Christ.

NAVY AWARDS HONOR
MEDAL TO MERKELITE

Seaman Apprentice James O. 
Crawford, of Merkel. Texas, has 
received the American Spirit Hon
or Medal at the Naval Recruit 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif.

Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Onis Crawford, was chosen from 
more than 1,000 recruits as one 
of those who possesses the quaU-

JAMIS O. CRAWPOitD
. . . henered by Navy

ties of leadership, honor, initiative, 
loyalty, and a  high example to 
comrades in arms, exemplifying
today's Navyman.

Cr<^wfr-d is a native of Merkel, 
where he graduated from high 
«dHK* in 1964. While In high 
school he participated in varsity 
football and track, while main
taining a general course of study.

Upon graduation from high 
school. Crawford attended Cisco 
Junior College, Cisco. Hiere he 
studied Business Ackninistration 
for one year He later attended 
Texas AAM University for one 
semester, in the fall of 1965. In 
order to put himself through col
legi, Crawford worked as an oil 
field roustabout during summers.

Crawford comments that he en
listed in the Navy to travel and 
“set the world.’’ and during re
cruit training carried the extra 
duties of Recruit Chief Petty Of
ficer of his company.

At present, Oawford is visiting 
his parents, while on leave, before 
reporting for on the job training 
as an electronks tacfanician.

OPEN HOUSE SU T E D  
FOR SUNDAY, AUG. 2 8

FOR Y O tR  SAFETY — Open House will be 
held foi tlie new Merkel Fire Station, Sunday, 
Aug. 28, from 2;30 until 4 p.m. A demonstration 
of the fire fighting equipment is planned along 
with the Open House. (Staff Photo)

MERKEL SCHOOLS 
READY TO OPEN

Registration tor Merkel Public 
School students will begin at 9 
a.m. Monday. Aug. 29. with first 
classes scheduled for Tuesday. 
Rug. 30.

“ Freshmen and sophomores 
will register at 9 a m.,’’ said Su
perintendent of Schools. Mack 
Fisher, “with juniors and seniors 
registering at 1:30 p.m.” 

Elemeatary principal. Leon

Native of France
Visits in Trent

A coffee honoring Miaa Chris
tiane Rouyer of Nancy. France, 
was held in the home of Mrs. Les- 
l^ r ’ Beasley of Trent, Monday. 
Aig. 22.

Miss Rouyer is a guest in the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Steen, also of Trent. The Steens 
and BOSS Rainier met while BIr. 
Steen

Miss Rouyer is a first grade 
teacher in a boys’ school in Nan
cy. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Rouyer, live in Verdum.

Walker, announced that students 
in grades one through eight will 
register at 1:30 p.m.”

School busses are scheduled to 
run Monday for those students 
registering at 1:30. Busses will 
deliver students to the schools at 
“approximately 1:30 p.m. and re
turn them lo their homes at ap
proximately 3:30.”

“The cafeteria will serve meals, 
beginning Tuceday, Aug. 30.” said 
Fishe.’. "Decrease in federal re- 
Lmbursements has made it ne
cessary to increase lunch prices.' 
Lunches are 30 cents for primary 
pupils. 35 cents for elementary 
and 40 cents for high school stu
dents. teaefaerx and other school 
employes. Parents are urged to 
“purchase hinch tickets tor tfieir 
children by the month.” Monthly 
prices are primary. 18: elemen
tary, 12. and | i  tor Mgh school 
students.

Three new teachers have been 
added to the t9H - C7 (acuity bst. 
H mt a n  Ranald D. Tboenbe. sci
ence, physical education and 
track: PhUbp T. Petty, coach and 
science, and Lester J. Rogers, so
cial science and tennis coach.

Open House for Merkel’s new 
Fire Station and for the remodel
ed CiV/ Hall will be held Sunday, 
Aug 28 from 2:30 until 4 p.m.

"Everyone is Invited to attend 
open house, beginning at 2:30 
pm ..“ said Btayor Johnny Cox. 
“At this time an inspection of 
bc(h the n tv  H»') and ti.e Fire 
Station will be held.**

A ribbon rutting ceremony by 
Fire Chief Waymon Adcock is 
s''heduled to begin the activities; 
followed by an introduction of the 
Ciyt Councilmen and visiting dig
nitaries

Tmmediately following a tour of 
the fire station and the city hall 

Adcock and the volunteer 
fire department will give a “uni- 
ouc denwnst ration of the fire 
fighting equipment”

Mcrite'’s Fire Station, built of 
all steel, includes a 16' x 20' room 
to be used as a meeting room 
for the firemen. The modem 
building is “ceiling insulated, four 
skylights, two air ventilators, and 
to be heated with 150.000 BTV 
gas air circulating heater to pre
vent any hose connections from 
freezing and to keep the motors 
cf the fire trucks warm for im- 
trediate starting in cold weather.

The remodeled City Hall con
tains a “fire proof vault space in

creased from I ’ Vi 6’ to ■”  X ’S* 
to house both the Cit,v of Merkel 
end the Merkel Independent School 
District records." A portioa §t 
the increased space in the GRy 
Hall was that formerly occopiad 
by the fire trucks, now a 4*3” x IS*

Space (or the Vault was takes 
from the area that was formerly 
occupied by the city fire trucks. 
The rest o the space is now a iTV* 
X 20' room that will be uaed m  
additional office space and •  
City Council meeting room. Rest 
rooms, stationary and supply 
closets extend across the sos8R 
wall.

Walls and ceilings of the O tf  
Hall have been painted white In 
give more efficient lighting.

“The Fire Station and the CRy 
Hall belong to the taxpayers ef 
Merkel." said Cox. “and we 
very eager that you come 
¿nd see the, improvements 
have been made”

Harris Ctmipletes 
Traimng Sdiool

Returns Home
Mr. and BIrs. Buck Leach re

turned last week from a three 
weeks vacatkxL They toured tbe- 
Grand Teton and Yellowstone Na
tional Parks, the Big Horn Moun
tains. and several places in Wy- 
mning wtiere BIr. Leach (armerty 
worked. They also went through 
the Black ffills n d  the Bad Lands 
in South Dakota, visiting Mount 
Rushmore in the Black Hills. From 
there they went to Canada, en
tering at the Pigeon River, and 
tran’ehng the Circle Route around 
the Norm side of Lake Superior, 
coming back into the United 
SUtes at Sautt Ste. Bfarie.

Before returning borne. Mr. and 
BCrs. Leach visited relatives and 
friends in Indiana and Kentucky.

Mr. Dick Atkins, president af 
the Taylor County Farm BianaB 
arnrunced today that Mr Rahetk 
Harris has completed the 
ing at the Texas Farm 
Fireman’s Training SchooL l i  
making the announcement BIr. 
AtkiM alao said that BIr. 
has lAsNvad a  check to i 
expSlMa at the achool. The < 
was p rw ite ri by 0. B. Leack at 
Merkti, Safety Committee Cheir* 
man.

Harris was one of the 148 Hra- 
Trec from almost too countias wha 
attended this Khool ander tha 
sDonaoralup of the Taylor Coaaly 
Farm Bureau Insuraaoe

The srhaol era« Held on the i 
pus of Texas AkM from July t f  
to July 31 They studied the lei* 
est fireOtfiUiig techniques aaff 
spedai pragrans in rural f l n  
/ighting. Farm Bureau 
the firemaa m  part of a 
Ving a f t 'i t  program  to 
Ross of livaa and property.

Harris is smpkqred by the CRy 
of Merkd.

CLEAN-UP PROJECT — Members of the Mer
kel 4H Club recently participated in a Cemeterji* 
Clean Up as their club’s service project for 1966. 
Members taking paH were, first row, from left, 
Gnlen Boone, Torija McAninch, Gail Boone, Cyn
thia Stecic, and Leslie Redcbn second row, Mary

Jo lieddin, Christi Lucas, K a th i^  Criswell, and 
Dayr H McAninch; and top row, Kand]Uloiid and 
Terry Wade, i'he club’s assginmeiA “trim  
gratis, cut weeds, rake and haul off traHk (Staff 
Photo)
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MRS. FORD SMITH 
DIES .\T  ,\GE 74

Mrs. F'ord Smith Sr., 74. a 
loofftim«- Merkel area resident, 
died ‘nnirsda> .\iiß 18. in Hen
drick Memorial Ilo-snital in .\bi- 
J«*r after a .short illness 

ruia*ral st*r\ices were held Sat
urday in the .Merkel Methodist 
CHaireh with the Rev Newton 
Darnel, t>astor, and the Rev Lyn- 
WBod llarniHin. pastor oI the Coa
homa Melhodi.st Church, officiat-

int; Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemeten)’.

Mrs Smith was born Ida Mae 
Ford July 7, UW2. in Breniond 
and moved to the Blair Commu
nity in loiiH She marriwi Smith 
Oct. 17, IHtw in Merkel and lived 
in the Mount Pleasant communi
ty until IDiiO when they moved to 
Merkel. She had been active in 
The .Mount Pleasant Methodist

Church and later became a mem
ber oi the Merkel Methodist 
Church

She and her husband celebrat- 
e1 their 50th weiMini; anniversary 
in 195!i at their ranch home where 
they had lived for 50 years

Surviving are the husband; 
three sons. Morris B. and Ford 
Ji ., both of Merkel, and Jack L. 
of Abilene, two daughters, Mrs. 
Valter llenslee and Mrs Jack 
Hogan, Ixgh of Merkel; nine 
grandchildren; four great-grand- 
I'hildien. three brothers. Nt'ely 
Ford of F’onder. Watle Ford of 
Winters and l^iwton Ford of Den-

DOESN'T
MATTER

IF
YOU’RE 
SAD •

OR MAD

tom e to

MERKEL FUN WEEK
.I'vi) YOU’Î.L

•  ̂ • BE GLAD ^

West Texas Utilities 
Companp L

an investor
owned company

P U B L I C  ESSOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

XT Mni:K XINK ON IHK H.VI.I.OT
PROPOSKI) t O N .S T I T r -  

T I O N A L  AMKNDMKNT 
TO BK VflTF.D ON .\T AN 
KLF.tTlON TO BK MKLI) 
ON NOVKMBFIt 8. 190«. 
FKNATE JOINT RK.SOLU- 

TION N'O. 20 proposing an 
•Ar-endrrent t'> Action.« 4 and 
5 of Aiticle V of the Consti- 
cotion of the State of Texa.< 
»  provide for a Court of 
v7ritninal Appi-alsr of five 
inember»; pi-escribing their 
qualifirations; elections, ap
pointment*, tenure of office 
and compensation; and pi'e- 
■cribing the term of court of 
«aid court.
BE IT RF^SOfA ED BY TFFE 

F.EGISL.tTritE OF TIFK 
STATE OF TEXA.S:
Section 1. That .Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Te.xas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall con
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall be Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
tile concurrence of three 
Judges shall be necessary to a 
decision of said court. Said 
Judges shall have the same 
c]uaIifirations and receive the 
same salaries as the Associate 
Justices of the Supreme 
Court. They shall be elected 
l»y the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a  vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vacancy by appointment until 
the next succeeding general 
•lection.

"The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
be in office a t the time when 
this Amendment takes effect 
aliall become Jndgea of the 
Court of Crimiaal Appeals 
and continue in office until 
tFie expiration of the te rn  of 
ofTice for which each has

been electe<t or appointed un
de.' the present Constitution 
ami laws of this state, and un
til hi.< succe.ssor shall have 
Ix'en elect<“<i and qualifie*!.

“The two members of the 
Commission of .Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Chmi.nal Ap
peal.« who may be in office 
at the time when this Amend
ment take* effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal .Apjieal.« and shall 
hold their offices, one for a 
term of two years and the 
other for a term of four 
years, beginning the first day 
of January following the 
adoption of this .Amendment 
and until their successors are 
elected and qualified. Said 
Judges shall by agreement or 
othei-wise designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned.

"The Governor shall desig
nate one of the five Judges 
as T’residing Judge and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six yean  thereafter a 
F’retiding Judge shall be 
elected."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows;

".Section 5. The Court of 
Criminal Ap(>eais shall have 
appellate jurisdiction coexten
sive with Uie limits of the state 
ill ail criminal rases of what
ever grade, with such excep
tions and under such resrula- 
tions as may be prescribed by 

I law.
I "The Court of Criminal Ap- 
I peals and the Judges thereof 
I shall have the power to issue 
! the writ of habeas corpus, and 
under such regulations as may 

I  be pi-escribed by law, issue 
such writs as may be necet-

pcs's may sit for the tn n s- 
action of businos.« at any time 
firm  *he Oil-»» Monday in Oc
tober to the last S-vtuiday in 
.Ncptember in oath year, at 
the ¡state Capitol. The Court 
of I'riminal .Appeals shall ap
point a cleik of the court who 
shall give bond in such man
ner a.« is now or may here
after tie Inquired by law, and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unles.s 
sooner removed by the court 
for good cau.se entered of ree- 
ord on the minutes of said 
court.

"The Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal .Appeals who may be 
in office at the time when this 
.Amendment takes effect shall 
continue _ in office for the 
te rn  of his appointment.”

Sec. .1. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
•Monday in November, A.F>.

at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print
ed on said ballot:

“FOFt the Amendment to 
the state Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Cnmi- 
nal Appeals of five mem
bers, and prescribing the 
term of said court.”
Each voter favoring *aid 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the 
same manner the following 
words printed on said ballot: 

“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu-
tion providing for a Court 

Criminal Appeals of five 
members, and prescribing
of

sary to enforce its  own Jsris - 
diction. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to

ippeals 
affidii'

ascertain such matters of fact 
a t may be necessary te  tlie 
exercise ef its jurisdiction.

The Court of Criminal Ap-

the term of said court.’’
If it appears from the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes ca.«t are 
in favor of said Amendment 
the same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of this 
state.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall 
I Issue the necessary proclama- 
I tion for said election and have 
same published and said elec
tion snail be held as provided 
)rv the Constitution and laws 
of this state.

ton; four sisters. Mrs. Fannie 
Ffoltzclaw of Dallas, Mrs. Jennie 
Bayless of An.««n, Mrs. Betty 
Hamilton of Paducah, and Mrs. 
Alla Spidey of Fort Worth.

S tiih

N e w s

By MRS. 

F=RITZ HALE

Maize harvesting got underway 
la.st week, and is turning out 
real goiHl. The best I have heard 
so far is that Odie Fikes cut 3U00 
pounds per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely and 
children attended a family get 
to gether Aug. 13 to 14 in the home 
of her oarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gradj Bonvl, in Rising Sfra The 
thildren honored Mr. Bond on 
l.is birthday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hudson at- 
tondeil the funeral of Mrs. Hud- 
sop’s uncle, J. E. Mobley in 
Baird Tuesday The Hudsons vis
ited Mrs. Hudson’s mother. Mrs. 
Jessie I.enior in the .Albany Nurs
ing homo ’Thursday

M.. and Mrs. Fritz Hale spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Gooilwin in An.scn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fikes 
f!>nt the wekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Whitehou.se at Sweenei'/. 
Clunk. Harvey and David Fikes 
V ¡.sited their grcndfiarents, Mr.

and Mrs. Odie Fikes.
Debbie and Mike Edwards spent 

the weekend with their grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. Odie Clark in 
Merkel.

Mrs. Benny Hobbs was in an 
automobile wreck in Merkel 
Thursday. Her car was hit. and 
Mrs. John Hobbs, riding with her, 
received two cracked ribs. Mrs. 
Hobb.s is doing very well at her 
home.

O B Tatum is very ill at the 
Star Nursing Home in Merkel. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning vis
ited him Sunday

Mr. and Mrs .Orval Ely and 
children spent the weekend in San 
Antonio. They attended the wed
ding of Miss Barbara Hettinger 
and Wesley Hodges Saturday 
night. Wesley i.s a nephew of Or- 
val’s and a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs M. H. Ely of Merkel.
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Holds Meeting
’The I»ne Star Water and Sew

er .Association met recently in 
Merkel with forty two attending. 
President. Bill Roundtree, pre
sided at the meeting.

Charles Perry of Hamlin wa.« 
elected to “take a math course 
pertaining to water and sewer 
management”

NEW IN TOWN?-
WeleomB to our 

frlBndly town. We like it 
• • • and we're pretty sure 
you will, loo.

When you're new in 
town, you want to make 
friends quickly so you'H begin to feel "right et 
home."

We think you’ll like the friendly folb in our , 
bank— and we're always happy to make new | 
friends. i

Come in and get acquainted— we want to ! 
help you feel "right at home" fast. j

‘THE OLD RELIABLE’

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notaj^v

114 Edwards 928-6943

Farriiers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

f T i e '

N ow  thru Saturday
FREE GIFTS DOOR PRIZES

One for every homemaker—a matched 
set of spatula and spoon, ideal for all 
cooking, can be used with Teflon.

Register for valuable prizes. Beautiful 
45 pc. set of bandy
28 pc. set of tools, full-size blanket and 
wonderful Wearever Teflon griddle.

We're saying howdy to old and new 
friends. We would like to tell you 

about the convenience of up-to-date 
living with Gulfgas fuel.

G ulfg
L P -O A 8

LE.MENS BUTANE & APPLIANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS 
PHONE 928-5513

L
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WATCH THE SKY TUESDAY, AUG. 30, 5 PM FOR
F R E E  P R I Z E S

WILSON FOOD STORE WILL DROP LEAFLETS 
FROM AN AIRPLANE OVER THE CITY. A 
NUMBER OF THESE LEAFLETS WILL BE 
GOOD FOR PRIZES! {»*•■»*• •"
AND MAY BE CLA IM ED  WHEN RETURNED TO OUR STORE ONLYi>
DURING "FU N  W EEK." (H  wccthar doM nM iwrmit th« "tky actiM,“ 

drop will b* h*ld Iho fellowinf day).

FREE $149.95 FREE
DELUXE ELECTRIC “UNIVERSAL” ;
SEW ING  M ACH INE

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE — 20 YEAR GUARANTEE ON PARTS 
NO PUCHASE NECESSARY — JU ST COME IN AND SIGN YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER.

08AW1NG HELD FUN WEEK -SA T , SETT, 3

i B
* - I  
C O l
c n c

•ivd(
iC O i

.lOLN THE F U N -“FUN WEEK” -AUG. 27 -SEPT. 3 
Maryland Club

Mb.
.can

Prices Good Thurs, Fri. & Sat., AUG. 25 -  26 -  27

COFFEE 69c ! ! 38.... can
KLEENEX 200 size.... pkg.

COCKTAIL 
CATSUP

Del Monte JELLO
303 can 2  ior

20-oz.
bottle 2 5 CHEESE

K raft’s Salad Bowl

Pieg. size 3  pkgs.

K raft’s , 1-lb. 
Velveeta... pkg.

Preserves "  3 5* Salad Dressing q t

19
2 5
5 9

3 9
Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening 3-lb. 
. can 59

A A ILK  . 2'" 29*
nCKLES
O L E O

KIMBELUS 
SYVEET GHERKINS
_ _ _ _ _ 12oz.jar

AU5WEET.. 2  for

29
49

SUNSHINE

VANIHA

12-OZ. 
PK G ..

W A FERS
_____ 29'

FORE.MOST PURE

ICE CREAM 
___ 69'

^ ¡f F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

KEITH’S KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 2-lb. bag 29c
.MORTON’S CHICKEN - BEEF - TL’RKEY

TV DLNNERS— «h39c
HALF 
GAL___

STUFFED

O L I V E S
6-OZ.
JAR 39’

FRUIffW  
VEGETABIES

TOKAY

Gladiola

FLOUR «49* 25-Ib.
... bag

89

GOOCH ALL MEAT

WIENERS IVSSc

FAULTLESS

SPRAY STARCH
_49'22-OZ.

C A N __________

B O L D
GIANT
SIZE 63'

GRAPES - «>• 19c
COLORADO

CORN----- -- -  4 for 29c
YELLOW'

SOUASH -- ------- lb. 15c
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES------- IV 15c
AVOCADOS ooch lOc

BACON Gooch Blue 
Ribbon__ lb. 7!PI

CHUCK

S T E A K E T T S  GOOCH BEEF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ib. 6 9 c
Blade C ut.. . . . . . . Ib. 45®
7 C ut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib .53®

GOOCH BONELESS FULLY COOKED FRESH

HAM.—3-lb. can $23« GROUND MEAT - Ib. 33c
CHOICE BEEF RIBS --------  »i25c

ROAST STORE w
4

"Where Customen Send Their Fnendi*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at loJo a. m. and 4i30 p na. 
Door to Poet (XGoa Phone &2S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABU
CASH REGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREUUHS

- y

:  ¿
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Established 1889
PubliilMd wMkly at fié N. SKond St., Marfctl, Taxa» 
at Mia Po«t Offica at MarkaI, Taxas 7fS3é as sacond class mail.

Amy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
mmy persoft^ or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the new.'-i^ai^ will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the

Iattention < publisher
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C L A S S I F I E D S
MISCELLANEOUS

FOK
M OM ^IKNrs and

rFJHKTKKV 11 KBINU 
M.  A. (Sarirl NOSTKR 

l-MM Hemii( Dr. 
Merkel. Texas 

*-U«S

WANTED — Mobil Service Sta
tion operator. Ne.xt door to Pal
mer Motor Co See Nolan Pal- 
mer. tC8-5m. 1 8  2te

TOP EARM.NGS FOR 
VOI R SAVINGS DOLLAR

4'/2%0 A TTAR
CO.MPOrNDEI) QUARTERLY

Funds Deposited by the 15th 
Earn From the First

No Maximum or Minimum Requirements

Funds May Be Deposited 
or Withdrawn at .Any Time

You .May Save and Withdraw By Mail

A ccooB I*  Are Insuietf'”
Bv 9  Government .Agency

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.îed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBEK SIXTKEN ON THE B.XLLOT
PKOPOSKD C O .N .ST IT U - 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON -\T AN 
ELFXTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER *. 1966. 
HOUSE JOLNT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 proposinfc an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 
establish the date on which 
newly sleeted Members of the 
Legislature shall qualify and 
take office.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 3, of the Constitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as hereaf
ter to read as follows:

“Section 3. The Senatom 
ahall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new Senate 
ahall be chosen after every 
apportionment, and the Sena
tors elected aUer each appor
tionment shall be divided by 
lot into two classes. The seats 
of the Senators of the first 
class shall be vacated at the 
expiration of the first two 
jrears, and those of the second 
class at the expiration of four 
years, ao that one half of the 
Senators shall tie chosen bi
ennially thereafter. .‘Senators 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the conx’ening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shnll serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected snd 
until their successors shajl 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Sec. 2. That Article III, 
Section 4, of the Constitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby ■lueiiileH so as here
after to raad as fo lk ^ ;  

"SaetSoa 4  11m M enhen of

I the House of Representatives 
! shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term_ of 
two years. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular .^ssion of the 
Legislature, and ahall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their surceasors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Sec. 8. Tlie foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 

I State, at an election to be 
I held throughout the State on 
, the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November,

I 1966. at which election all 
I ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

1 “FOK the Constitutional 
I Amendment establishing the 
I date on which newly elected 
I Members of the Legislature 
I shall qualify and take of

fice.
j ".tGAINi^T the Constitu- i tional Amendment estab

lishing the date on which 
newly elected Members of 
the I^egislature shall quali
fy and take office.”
If it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the rotes cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a 
part of the Constitution of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The Governor o< the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and this AnMnd»ent ahall be 
publiahed and the election 
shall ba held aa requirsd by 
the ConstitutioD and lawa of 
thia State.

SEitVING AB ILENE AND VICIN ITY SINCE 1922 
402 CEDAR STREET PHONE OR 34733

CONVENIENT tOCATlONSi

•  Oiver Oaks— 334S Seuth 14Th and in •  CoMman, Texas I
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY AT ANY OF OUR FOUR I

FOR RENT

FOR RE.VT — Unfumianoa apart* 
ment. 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Locust. Phone 6-5713. Ray Wil
son. 33 tfc

RIDING CLUB
NEWS

Homemakers 
Elect Officers

FOR RE.NT — Furnished two bed- 
room house. Corner 4th and 
Taylor streets. Call or see Mrs. 
Clarence Horton, 928-6878 or 
Mrs R. J. Dye. 928-6978 24 2lc

FOR RflNT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom house, plumbed for 
washer, back yard fenced. Also 
three room furnished garage 
apartment. See at 402 Ash. 928- 
5236. 24 2tC

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom 
apartments, very clean, inside 
redone, large walk in closets. 
Outside painted, fenceil yard, 
reasonable. Phone 928-5669.

20 4tc

U.VSO.MC MFIETLNU

APi Ne no
nd Srtturd.iy arul 4in 

Thiu’sd.'iv of each month 
ft 7 30 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend.

ROY MASHBURNN, W. M. 
DAN BUTLER, S ^ 'y .

Ft»R RENT — One and two betl- 
room apartments, both (urni.sh- 
cd Bills paid Contact Mrs. H. 
K. .McKeever at Mack's Clean
ers or after 6 call 928-5577.

22 tfc

Winners in the Merkel Riding 
Club events Saturday, Aug 20 
arc listed first, second and third 
places.

Barrels
10 and under — Suzie Riney, 

Tonja McAninch and Galen Boone 
13 to IS — Dayna McAninch, 

Pam Sandusky and Bill Hatley 
16 to 19 — Pat Bigbee, Shirley 

SandiLsky and Richard Setford 
Open — Ted McAninch, Patsy 

McAninch and J D Sandusky.
Roping

Bill Hatley, L. J. Gray and 
John Read.

Flags
10 to 12 — Gail Boone. Stizie 

rii''ry and Johnny Grev 
1,1 to 15 — Dnvnn Mo^ninch, 

Robert Bcyd and Bill Hatley

FOR SALE

RtED A NEW WELL DRILL- 
ID ? An old well cleaned 
3Ut7 Call Robert Hlgglna, 
V5998. Ai-so sell and uiauU 
Meyers Pump* 5 l-tfe

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house 
at 1711 South 3rd Plumbed for 
washer, will furnish stove, car
port. near schools. Inquire at 
1709 So. 3rd or cal! 928-5.144

20 2tc
FOR RENT — One 2 bedroom 

furnished house. !m0.. bills paid. 
One 1 btdroom furnished house. 
$4.5. bills paid. 105 Kent St., 
Phone 928-5959. 25 2tc

FOR RENT — Three bedroom, 
two baths. Fenced yard, pliimb- 
wl for wa.'-her amt dr.vcr, clo.«e 
to schools. Call 846-4165, Nubia.

24 2tc

CYRUS PEE  AGENCY  

Phone 926- 5413

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
home Inquire at Edna’s Beauty 
Shop. 928-5913 24 tfc

FOR RENT -  Furnished three 
room apartment and bath. 411 
.Ash St . Merkel. Phones 928- 
6628 or 928-5746 24 tfc

FOR RFJVT — Furnished two bed
room rock house, with garage 
and lots of storage space. Call 
928-57T7 25 2tc

FOR RENT — Furnished two bed
room house, bills oaid. See E i
ther Luke. 202 Manchester St.

25 2tp

FOR SALE
TRUCKS. TraHen, truck and 

trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
siwavr nave Vqd *V *o 40
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailer» 
bieluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

lOHNSON TBUCK * SUPPLY 
SHweieT?*:-?!»! Olaina

CARD OF THANKS
WE, THE MEMBERS of the 

Ford Smith Sr. family, wish to 
thank each and every one who 
helped in any way during the ill- 
res and death of our loved one.

FOR SALE — Seven pigs, pure
bred Durocs Loyd Perry, Rt. 
3, .Merkel. Phone 846-4156

24 2tp

CARO OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
thanks to each and everyone for 
the kindnesses and heartfelt sym
pathy .shown us in the loss of our 
mother We want to especially 
thank the employes of the Starr 
Nursing Home for all that they 
did to make us comfortable.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey J. Bryan 
and fami’.y, and the family of 
J. A. Bryan

H E Y
BOYS

and

GIRLS
LOOKIE

ATTHE
PARAMOUNT Show 

Chaperoned 
THIS SATURDAY — 9:50 T IL  12 NOON 

SPONSORED BY

F O R E M O S T
ADMISSION: 2 Tops from any Vi Gallon  ̂
Foremost or Tennessee Milk, Foremost Ice 
Cream or Cottage Cheese.
AIJ01 AII* THi SHOW THOi WU U

10 TO IS  TOYS TO 110 ON 
U V I A U  rou t FORiMOST TOPS AND 110 

POt THI TOYS YOU WANT NOST

TOPS WIU 
M  COUICT0 
AT THI 
OOOR AND 
«D  SUPS 
W U  U  
OlVIN OUT 
TO TW
CH U M N  WHO 
WANT TO m . .

1

16 to 19 — Richard Seiford and 
John Raad

Oi>en — Ted McAninch. Jarrett 
Pinckley and Patsy McAllister.

PoIm
10 to 12 — Gail Boone, Johnny 

Grey and Suzie Riney 
U  I t  n  — BUI Hatley, Pam 

Sandusky and Woozer Boyd 
16 to 19 — Pat Bigbee, John 

Read and Shirley Sandsuky 
Open — Patsy McAllister, Ted 

■Mc.Aninch and Jarrett Pinckley.

At a recent meeting in Abilene 
the Taylor County Young Home
makers elected officers for the 
1966 • 67 club year.

Officers elected were Mrs. Gail 
Baker, Merkel, president; Mrs. 
Carolyn Atkins, Abilene, vice 
president; Mrs. Kitty Robbins, 
Abilene, secretary treasurer, and 
Mrs. Charlotte O'Donald, Hamby, 
reporter - historian.

Mrs. Kitty Robbins and Mrs. 
Charlotte O’Donald were named 
to be voting delegates at the Area 
IV Convention to be held at the

Windsor Hotel in Abilene Sept. 
24. Mrs. Judy Watts of Abilene 
was elected alternate.

The Taylor County Young 
Homemakers will hold their next 
meeting Sept. 9 in Abilene at 
Alta Vista School Cafeteria. “All 
Interested homemakers are in
vited to attend this meeting,“ 
said reporter, Mrs. O'Donald.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Hendrix and Leona Payne in Ar
lington were Zetta Mae Harris, 
Sylvia TTiomas. Margaret Ander
son and children. John D. Santo 
and children, and Buddy Hunter. 
They alsr visited Six Flags in 
Fort Worth.

Nice two liodroom house on Yuc
ca Street, in At shape Can be 
financed. See by appointment 
only.

Three bedroom, two bath house, 
carpet throughout, own water 
svstem, close to town.

llcusi with additirnal three apart
ments all completely furnished, 
house nartly furnished. Can be 
bought at a reasonable price.

FOR S.\LE — 248 acre farm, 
enuipment. house, stock. 2 'i 
mile'" southwest of Tye. F'or 
further information call Mrs. Hu
bert McCartney. OW 2-8933.

24 2tp

FOR SALE
Nice 3 btxlroom house. 3 Id's, 
storm cellar, well, rock fence, 
several out buildings. 1111 Trundy. 

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estate 
Phone 928-5921

ATTE.NTION MOTHERS -  A dr,y 
nurserj' is now ooen. Let us 
keep your child while you shop, 
work or attend soecial events. 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Orange. 
928-69P4 25 4tp

CLEAR THE 
DECKS!

c MOVE UP TO MODERN GAS HEATING BEFORE YOU N EED  I T .. .  AND SAVE! GAS HEAT
ING IS FAST, SAFE. AUTOMATIC, CLEAN, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL J

r

Modern multi-room heating without 
costly installation can be yours with 
a gas wall heating system. This is a 
semi-central heating system that in
stalls easily in existing or new walls. 
Warmth comes out at floor level.

This is a gas fireplace and H's auto
matic. It's decorative —  adds beauty 
to any room. And adds a lot of com
fort. Realistic ceramic logs, heated 
by economical gas, pour out room- 
filling warmth.

ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE 
y O F  PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS. J

(s e e  Y O U R  GAS H EA TIN G  D E A LE R  O R  L O N E  STAR  G As)

x m i c  t o  C h u r c h

The Church Is an Import
ant Factor in Building 
Character and Good

The Church Helps to  Give 
Us Faith and Strength 
That Guide Our Feet to  
the Paths of Peace and 
Brotherhood.

THIS CHURCH AD IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE 
UNDERSIGNED BUSINESSES

M erritt Plumbing Higginbotham - B artlett
301 KENT 

Phone 928-5622

Johnny Cox

COMPANY 
1046 No. 2nd 

Phone 928-5812

BOOKKEEPING & INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

114 Edwards — Phone 928-6943

Ray Wilson Food Store
1033 No. 2nd 

Phone 928-5713

Bullock Hardware Fisher’s Fina Stations
214 Edwards 

Phone 928-5310
MERKEL AUTO PARTS 

Merkel, Texa«
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M T ’L PARK WEEK 
SET AUGUST 21-27

AUSTIN — Governor John Con- 
nally signed a proclamation re
cently saluting the National Park 
Service (or its SO years labor of 
love in preser\'ing scenic and his
toric landmarks, many of them 
in Texas.

Designating the week of Aug. 
21 to 27 as "National Park Week" 
in Texas, he counseled Texas to 
consider a vacation in their home 
Mate this year “as a homage to 
(heir heritage." He praised the 
department of the Interior’s Park 
service for its far flung efforts in 
Texas, pointing out it ser\es the 
interest of all Texans "in pre- 
.«erx'ing nationally recognized re
sources of both history and natur

al history."
Connally said; “Americans by 

the millions are discovering a 
Texas that many Texans, them
selves, have yet to discover. And 
among the state's most popular 
attractions are those whose pres
ervation and operation we owe 
to the National Park Service."

Connally credited the National 
Park Service for "imaginative and 
vital contributions to the fabric 
of Texas accruing to its growing 
reputation as a place to visit at 
leisure.

He said all states have been 
urged to recognize the National 
Park Ser\’ice during its anniver
sary week.

ENJOY - - -

MERKEL’S 
“FUN WEEK”
AUG. 27-SEPT. 3

r o r r  l u b r ic a t io n  — w i t h  o il  &riV£allf FILTER CHANGE

MAX MURRELL
CHEVROLET COMPANY
“Chevy Town on Interestate 20”

Holiday Accidents 
Estimated by DPS

AUS’HN (Spl.j — Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr., director of the Tex- 
a.s Department of Public Safety 
reported today that DPS estimates 
indicate that 41 persons will die 
in traffic accidents during the 
three day Labor Day weekend.

“The current traffic trend in
dicates that Texas is headed for 
its third straight record high in 
terms of fatal accidents." Garri
son said. "At the present time we 
are approximate'^ 15 pw cent 
ahead of the same time in 1965— 
and we are still faced with the 
four months of the year which 
generally produce the most 
deaths”

"More people are killed in Tex
as each year in traffic than are 
killed in all the United States by 
murder and homicide,” Garrison 
continued, "and the deaths are 
just a.s senseless, as needless and 
as tragic, but not nearly as well 
publicized.

In an attempt to offset dangers 
caused by the increased traffic 
on the highways during the holi
day period, the Department of 
Public Safety will conduct "Op- 
rratior Mo'orcide.” Approximate
ly 150 uniformed officers from 
ether DPS sendees will be on the 
road to supplement the Highway 
Patrol enforcement action.

“ In the final analysis, traffic 
safety mu.'̂ t rest on the shoulders 
cf every person who gets behind 
the steering wheel o a car. With 
proper attitude of alertness and 
with the acceptance of responsi- 
bili’, ’ we can see positive results 
in the attempts to halt the in
crease? in the number of traffic 
mishaps.”

Queens’ Contest 
Slated Aug. 26

The Stamford Jaycees are co
sponsoring the Rolling Plains 
Queen Contest along with the Roll
ing Plains Cotton Growers for 
196,. The event, a part of the 
overall cotton promotion program 
of the Rolling Plains Cotton Grow
ers. will be held in Stamford on 
Friday night. Aug. 26. at the High 
School Auditorium beginning at 
ff:00 p.m.

All counties in the RoDing 
Plains have been urged to enter 
a representative in *he contest. 
County Home Demonstration 
Agents have been coordinating the 
se'ection of entries from their 
re^orrtive counties. It is ex
pected that 12 counties will be 
represented. Entries received 
through Aug. 10 include Jones, 
Fisher. Taylor, Coleman and Has- 
keU -tounties.

“T

That’s I Said—

Enjoy

“M E R K E L
FUN

WEEK”
AUG. 27-SEPT. 3

F R E E
ON S.\TURDAY, AUGUST 27

Miniature Loaves of Mead’s Fine Bread 
Will Be Given Away a t All 

Local Groceity Stores

MEAD’S BAKERY
“Mead’s Fino Bread”

V.

t

A BRICK MARKS THE SPOT
— O. R. Carey of Lubbock 
points to the 52 year old brick 
that "decorates” his backyard 
pat ion. Carey , a former resi
dent of Merkel, tells friends 
that the brick ’’was once a part 
( f the 1914 sidewalk in down
town Merkel.”

CEMETERY FUND

Modern Mixing Bowl

I By 1970. so tnillion Ameri
can houaewivaa w ill have 
tossed aside th eir« aprons, 

’ slipped into high heels and 
'* joined the business world. The 

result: while women wUl have 
more money to spend on their 

‘ homes and fam ilies, they w ill, 
o f course, have lets time lor  
preparing; cotddng and serv- 

.lo g  meals.
, With convenience foods be
ing constantly upgraded, high- 

' ly  creative and motivated 
• equipment manufacturers era 
, equally sensitive to new prod- 
,ucts for today’s homenudeer.
' There is an ever increasing 
I demand for imecialized cook
ware with a fresh, functional 
approach in design.

Coming Glass Works, a  
company which is constantly 
striving to produce modem,

! tim e-saving and efiBcient prod
ucts for the homemaker has 
announced the introduction 
o f taro new Pyrex brand 
m ixer bowls that are right in  
atep arith today’s trend toarard 
convenience cooking.

The new Pyrex brand 
straight-sided Mixer B ^ la  
are available in  quart and 
8 quart siaes. The stndght 
aides eliminate spatter and 
th e nazToar contenued base is 
conducive to thorough blend
ing of ingredients, 
that used to climb the side df 
th e bowl and remain thara  ̂
How slide down the straight- 

1 boidf lor thorough oiix-ÌT '

LETTERS
EDITOR

Recent donations were made to 
the Merkel Cemetery Fund by 
thi following:

.Mis. C. W Seego 
f. H. Grayson 
>!rs. J. -M. Winter 
Mrs. J. M. Toombs 
Mrs. Collie Horton Williams 
Mrs. Will Butman 
M . and Mrs. C.-de Irvin 
Mr and Mrs. Comer Haynes 
Mrs Pet Touchstone in memory 

i f  Mrs. F. T Bartlett 
The Brooks Children of J. E. 

Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan
M and Mrs Dent Gibson
Mr?. B A. Clark
W. C. Burleson
Ruby Jenkins
Mrs. C. M Largent Jr.
George Groene 
Mrs. E. C. Tarvin 
.Mrs. R. F. Ma.shbum 
Mrr Howard Phillips in mem

ory of Annie Jones and Danny 
Williams 

Lum Gilbreath 
Vera \ .  Elv
Robert T. Hedge in memory of 

'E O. Car'on
Mrs. Leah A. Hand 
.M.. and Mrs. .Joe Xallrv in 

memory of Mrs. Ford Smith Sr.
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Mansfield 

tin memory of Mrs. Ford Smith 
Si .

Mr. and Mrs Weldon McAninch 
in memcry of .Mrs Ford Smith Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Clark 
Mrs Mary E. Hunter in memory 

cf Mrs. Ford Smith Sr.

The Now York Daily Graphic 
»va? the first illustrated daily 
newspaper.

EDITOR'S NOTE: —  LeHws to 
tiw edHar do mt necMMrily ex- 
press Hw view ef the editer ner 
e( this peper. But The Merkel 
Mail win oentinue ke run letters 
to the editer as lent ae same ara 
iw4 liaMa, in good taate, and thay 
must ba signed.

Dear Editor;

I want to thank you for printing 
the story about the brick and also 
thank Mr. Mathews for the infor
mation. I knew the bank was re
modeled in 1914, but didn't know 
when the brick was put in the 
walk.

I remember Mr. Mathews and 
also Bob Martin Grocery Store. 
I remember he sold a good cigar 
that came in a can. When I was 
a young teenaicr I would buy one 
and smoke it. but never did I 
take one home. One Christmas my 
mother, (who is still living and 
reads the Merkel Mail), wanted 
to buy her father (my grandfather» 
some clears, but didn’t know 
what kind to get. so I finally told 
her that Bob Martin had some 
(good looking ones in a can. I 
hope he enjoyed them as much as 
1 did.

Thanks again for the story and 
the information.

Dear Editor:
It appears to this casual ob

server that the mayor and city 
council of Merkel have possibly 
reached the high point of their 
political career while attempting 
to solve the problem of traffic 
congestion around the new post 
office location. They have elimi
nated a “U” turn that has exist
ed as long as one can remember 
and have placed a stop sign on 
what has been a through street.

Iltese ordinances have obvioua* 
ly been reated for everyone (but 
the City Council) as one member 
has been seen making an illegal 
“U" turn at this interesectiou. 
There is no excuse for this actios, 
since the signs are plainly v ia
ble and the Mayor has informeil 
me that the vote on the ordinaaoa 
was unanimous.

It would appear that there is no 
way to escape the tactics of 
“big government” even in a  
small town. Let us hope for no 
more loss of driving freedom while 
this congestion problem is being 
worked out. |

Yours.
Dick Leach

MERKEL BADGER

Sincere’,/.
O. B CARES’, SR. 
Lubbock. Texas

YOUR HOME TEAM

Football
Button

CAN YOU SPARE

TIM'S M t  tRes to adl 2P Cods to 
m  iddtss. 2P Cods it a ttas a d  
massy saw . R tR ts  a dart cut 
tta a g i B i Pastai SyataaLad assaas

With purchase of H aw orth...

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

AT CARSON’S 
SUPER MARKET

N c

CRAWFORD’S FUN WEEK
SAVINGS TH.4T WILL TICKLE THE FANCY 
OF THE SHARPEST BUYERS -  Free COCA-COU
AUGUST 27

SIDEWALK SALE with Carnival CRAZY PRICES
AUGUST 29

JA C K E T S -reg, $10.00 $6-99
AUGUST 30

WESTERN SHIRTS - 52-i9 2 for $5^
AUGUST 31

MEN? WORK sox------ 5 for 88c
REG. 5 FOR $1.00 

^ P T E M B E R  1

GYM SHORTS ir. high and kigh 95c
SEPTEMBER 2

SH IR T S (long sleeve) ....$2.69 2  for $5-00
SEPTEMBER 3

LADIES’ SHOES-- - - - --  pr.$2009
PHONE

928-5612

Crawford
MEN’S WEAR

MERKEL
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rn r :  m e r k e l  m a f l . m e r k e l , Te x a s
P a p e  S i x  T h u i - s d a y ,  A u p .  2 5 .

l  B1oc  ̂T Ncrth Intcrstit* 20 

on F-M i:0

PKont Day or Night 

W3-5173

T.O.I.
WELCiNG CONTRACTOR

P. 0 . Box 844 
Morkol, Texas 7TS34

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
MMUKU THIKTKEN ON THE KALLOT

rKOPOSEI* C O N S T I T l -  
T I O N A L  AMKNDMKNT 
TO BK \  OTKI* ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOV EM BEK N 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT KESOLU- 

TION NCI. 69 !>n'i>o.singr an 
■Amendment to the t'onstitu- 
ti >n of the Sl;i' ' (>f T*‘\a s  by 
adding a new S. otion. Section 
6.';, to Article HI; authorizing 
the IjCgi-slatUH' to provide by 
sta tu te  for the ai-i-ompli.sh- 
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
th.iusand (1.2o>>.i ■ ■ . ,,r more 
inhabitants by the r..r -dida- 
tion of the funct.-^'- .. gov
ernm ent or by . ■ itr .c t be
tween any pcilit.-.d - uIkIivî- 
srion(sl located within the 
county and any other {»ilitiral 
subdivi?ion(s) lotated within 
the county or with the coun
ty ; providing for an eleiiion 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT KE.SOLMD BV THE 

LEHISLVTIKE OE THE 
STATE OF T E W S :
Section 1. That the Confti 

tution of the S ta te  of Te\a.< 
lx- ;imended by a ai rg  a new 
Seeti 'n in .Arti>ie III, to b«' 
k ‘w n  a.s Sictio;. 6d, read.ng 
a.s f llow .'--;

‘■.Section G,”
"(1 ) The Leg.-hiture may 

by .«tatut.* p r i '. -<:e fee the 
fonsolidati n ef >me func
tions of govert.nient of any 
one or more peiiticai subdivi
sions compri.' ng or located 
within any i unty in thU 
State having or,e million, two 
hunareii thousand (IJiOO.oiiO) 
o r more inhao.tar.ts. Any -uch 
sta tu te  shall require an elec
tion to he held within the i>o- 
litical sub<li vis ions affected 
thereby with app "val by a 
m ajority  of the voters in each 
of these political subiiivisions, 
under such term s and condi
tions as the Legislature may 
require.

The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi- 
sioncs) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another fo r the performance 
of governmental functions re-

quiivd or authorized by this 
Uonstitulion or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe. The 
tenn  ‘governmental functions,’ 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
ojHuation.s' of stale-wide im
portance in which the county 
acts for the State. a.s well as 
of li^al importance, whether 
n quiivd or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

.'st'c. ‘J. The foregoing Con- 
.-titut'-nal .Vmendmi-nt shall 
iH' submitted to a vote of the 
qua f.od 1 : irs of this State
a t an election to lie held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday a fte r the first 
.\b.nday in Novemtier, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
low.-ig;

‘■E(*K the Amendment to 
the ■- in.stiiution authorizing 
the !-• g.slature to provide 
by statu te for any county 
hav.rig one million, two 
hundrsd thou.sand (1.20<.i.- 
iiim:! or mor*> inhabitants to 
O' date the functions of 
.government and fo r such 
• ountie-: or any political
-uoii;vision(s) b*cated there
in to contract for the per- 
f.imianee of functions of 
goMrnment.

UN.'xT the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statu te for 
any county having one mil
lion. two hundreii thousand 
1 1.2"<',u<H)> or more inhabi
tan ts to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and f-ir such counties or any 
)H)litical sulxlivision(s) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

Stale of Te-xas shall issue the 
ni'cessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend- 
m.ent shall be published in the 
m anner and fo r the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this 
State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER KOI HTEEN ON IHE KAI.I.OT
t  O N S T I T I - 

T I O N  \ L  VMliNDMENT 
TO BE \  OTED ON XT AN 
bil.Ki TION TO BE HELD 
ON NOXEMBEK ' .  19K6. 
HOU.-^E JOINT RE.'-OLU- 

T I o \  .No. :‘x II ope- ' g an 
amei dn I'lit to ‘ 2. .Vn-
TiC.e \ ‘I. ('onstltu: in of the 
.''•ate of Texas, to on.it the 

iuiren . :.t that ivend>e' s if 
tc.e armed sertu- s v.,'e mly 
il the c'lUt.ty '.c*;.rh thej 
'••sided at the tiir.p of enter
ing the .-I- -. -e.
BE IT KE.<OI.\EI» BV T ill 

EE(.I"I. \T I KE OE THE 
ST \TK OE TE.W S:
Sertio: ;. That .'Section 2.

.Article VI. Constitutiivi of the 
State -f Te\a.<. l>e amended 
by ileleting the following 
language;

‘■.Any member of the A m ed 
Fo'ces of the United .States 
or component branches there
of, or .!■ the milita;-y seniee 
of the United States, may- 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such service 
so long as he or she in a mem
ber of the .A'.-med Forces.”

The text of this Section is 
shown iielow. with a brohen 
lire th.'jugh the sentence 
which i* to be deleted;

‘■.Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore- 
g jing  disqualifications who 
scad have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United 55tstes and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
(1) year next preceding an 

< ■ 'll iind the last si.x (6) 
ithin the district or 

in ■which such peiaon 
■ I to vote, shall be deem

ed a qualified elector; and 
provided furthor, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
.State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said poll tax was 
paid before the first day of 
rebi-uary next preceding such 
election. Or if said voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, be or she, as the case 
may be, shall be entiUed to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorised 
to adminieter oaths that such 
tax receipt baa been lost. 
Sock affidavit shall ba made 
in writing and left with the 
judge of the claetSon. The 
MMsund 1

nei. tne w fe may }iay the poll 
t.T\ of II' hU'.iur.d and re
ceive the leceipt therefor. 
The I^ig '¡atu  p may author
ize abwntee V'lting. .And this 
PIT , of the <■ i".«titution 
-sh.'il! be !«ilf-enacting without 
the Iieces-''y o'’ fuither leg- 
:>l.-»tioii p-Pt »»-—*<<—tne

Ue.«-e'»l-r », — •> -4 rw* —
,F—t |*e -U 'l-red. »,

^  6^#*— .»». * He*

—t — e*— *̂»*̂ *'
*||*M ' W mH**
IP— ' »««p.«e•—'.It— «p.- -

.See. 2. The only puipose of 
the amendment preposed in 
Ihi.s Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deietion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not he deemed to have the 
effeet of readopting the re
mainder of the .Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this .Section, being for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or a t the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not he 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. .1. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday a fte r the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. a t which election all 
ballots shall have printed on
them the following;

“ FOK the Constitutional
Amendment to allow mem- 
bei-s of the Armed Forces 
who are reaidenta of Texas 
to vote.”
"ACAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
Forces who are residents of 
Texas to vote.”
Sec. 4. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thia amend
ment shall be published in the
manner and for the length of 

Consti-

___  may pay the poll tax
êt kia wifa anoraethrs the ra>
arfpt therefor. la  like maa-

time required by the 
tution and lawi of this State.

Sec 6. I f  the foregoing 
amendment ia adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment shall aet forth the 
fall text of the amended Sec
tion, as amended herein and
by any other propoaed amend- 
meat wUefa _ls aafamitted by
tha SMh Lagislatnra and 
which haa bean doly adopted 
prior to n iA  prodaumtioB.

LEG.\L NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any C ciitu 't’e 
within f  'e S'et? cf T»x .» — 
GREETING;

'  I a’o hoi ’hy c<'rr!rrandcd to 
cause to bo rntbl shed 
; 1' los than ten days I ef'^re the 
V H ir' d'nv ihererf. excUi.sit e of 
' ’le d-t'o rf I'Xililica’ion, in a news-

npo- »'“inted in Taylor County. 
Tf XO'i. the HOC'Tf01“, ■'Pi c't *iin. 
• f which the herein txdow follow- 
i'-i is a tm o CPMV — 'hu‘ If 
th' re be no newsnarer so printed 
in said coiin‘v then that you 
ii.iise the said cita''on to 1h' 
pi's‘»>d for a lea.st T F \  days lie- 
forc the return te“m thereof as 
neniired by law ■

'‘ITATION BY PUBUICA'^ION
v ie ; ST.VTI. O?” TE.N.AS 

ti> AIL PKHSONS INTEREST- 
1 ’) IN THE EST .ATE OE Wil.ie 
y. .fanes, a »er.son t (  unsound 
n u'd. now. Deeca.Nod 

* 0 a.tif*. ( ounfy Court, Taylor 
r  ■ nf. Tcx-is .larrett G. .lanes.

ÌT ;be :il)ove n'lmbered 
and cntiiled estate, filed on the 
i :  d «V of Aujust. 1966 his verified 
.'( ■' int for finiil settlement of 

i'' ( St.ate o’'d re<''uc.s‘s that said 
i.s' 'te U se;t'ed and clrsi>d, and 
■'•'■’ aonlicant be discharged from 
h;s 'rust

Sai * an‘6ic.atien will ho heard 
rv ' .ac'ed on bv said Court at 
’■ e'clnck A M on the firs' Mon-

daj‘ n xt after the expiration of 
te-t d.'i.' s from dat.' of publication 
« f this citation, the same being 
the .â day of Septemlx»r, 1966, at 
the Counly Courthouse in Abilene, 
Tixa.s

of Augu.st, A D. 1966. 
• Scali

All oersors interested in said 
est}i*c are hceb v  cit d to appear 
before said linnornble Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such anniication should 
they desire to do so.

MRS ( HESTEK H lT niE SO N  
Clerk cf the County Court. 
Taylor County, Texa.s.
By Ann Hamilton, Deputy.

23 Itc

F irst  bathtub in the U. S. w as 
in.<talled in 18.12 by A dam  Thom p
son in C inrinnati.

T h ' officer e.xecuting this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
lecis.

tTVKV UNDER MV H.WD AND 
THE SEAL OF SAID COURT in 
Abilene, Texa.s. this the 19 day

San Antonio, -which will be 250 
years old in 1968. is a city unique
ly prepared to nlaftf host to Hemis- 
F a ir  in 1968 It is tnily a bi
lingual city and for centuries has 
b(M*n a cros.sroad of trade and 
c'lltiira bictween the U. S. and 
Latin America. Nearly half of 
.S.-in Antonio’s 700.000 citizens 
speak Spani.sh a.s a native lang
uage and the city retains the 
Rracc of living native to l.,atin 
•America, providing a most ap
propriate .setting for this Amer
ican cxpo.sition

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phon# m-«M4

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
le Your Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts loTiorer and looks 

lontror.n e w

McKesson

McKesson ORAL & DENTAL NEEDS
FLUORIDE TOOTHPASTE .'M O U TH W A S H

2  : GARGLE p-t
3 02. :  Antibactérica!

l “ ^ ’ j 2 ' o ' 8 7 c
1.06 Value O  .  stg I7< Ucn

Special
DENTURE ADHESIVE — r i  o:. tube ....— . 2 lor 63<
DENTURE CLEANSER — 6 'j o;..................... 2 lor 63<

McKcïJ-*n

MAYA
INSECI
KILLER

V4' Ì U. 
•etetoi

9 9 c  : r  14 3 c

Mi-Kesson
MILK OF
MAGNESIA 

PINT 
Ret S5<

RVBBIM
ALCONOL^v -i.2 l«mei wJik I

FOR I I ® «

59«
"wn Off 50, Ik .

FAVORITE TOILETRIES
-  yy McKes.son

C REAM  D EO D O R AN T
ANTiPtBSPiR.ST

2 or
" * *  Jars

BATH OIL
B3the in scented 
luiufy

lO’t 0 3 c
Rc| I 00

1 69 
1 00 
79e

4 ? ¿
2.00

1 79 
200

Reg
83c
37C
49e
39p

For the MEDICINE CHEST
McHetton Product Special

AIBOLENE IIQUIO— Pure mineral oil— Pint... 69<
BORIC ACID OINTMENT — 1 or. tube .......2 lor 37g
BORIC ACID POWDER— 4 0:.................. 2 1«f

83c
1.19

Special
McKesson PERSONAL SPRAY DEODORANT 7 or 2 tor 1.39 
McKesson ROLLON DEODORANT-1>4 or. 69c
Not sticAy or feasy
ROSEMARY BEAUTY OIL MIST — 6>i 0: 2 lor 169
ROSEMARY BLUE or PINK LCHON Pint 2 lor I.OO
ROSEMARY GLYCERIN & ROSE WATER CREAM 2 for 79c
2G  or tube
ROSEMARY NAIL ENAMEL REVQVER — 4 or 2 lor 49« 
R0SEMAR.Y BATH DELIGHT — b 0: ............ 1.25
R'- icw'S dryness
ROSEMARY BUBBLE BATH L IQ U ID -Q !......  90c
ROSEMARY SPRAY ON OUSTING POWDER—  1.25 
6 0;
SOOTHE SKIN LOTION—  8 0 .’ plastic bottle 2 lor 83« 
THEATRICAL COLO CREAM —  1 lb. 95«

LOTION
3 9 g<

2 . «  $ 1 0 0

SS!ii SHAVE
M i :

FOR
Hcg 1.00 Cacti

2  ôr 3 0 ^
Reg 19« Each

SHAVING LOTION —  4 oz. —  Reg 50« each 2 for 50«

ELECTRIC
BLANKB

SptCfJ/

MtKeîwnn
PINOTOL

DISINFECTANT 
SPRAY

2
9 8 «  | i
• n  M«

tac.

.2 for 39«

39C
E9c
1.19

2 for 39« 
.2 for 09«

6?« 
69c 
8^C 
59 c 
61c

CALAMINE LOTION — 4 OZ. ...........
Pla n or Phenolated
EPSOM SALT —  8 OZ............. ........
MAGNEX P O W D ER -4 oz. Antacid —
MEDICATED SUPPOSITORIES for
HEMORRHOIDS -  12'S ...................
MILK of MAGNESIA TABLETS— 100 S
WITCH HA2EL —  Pint .......................... 2 for 69«
SLEEP TABLETS — No« narcotic — 16’s .....2 fot 09«
Special Formula for Upset Stomach— 4 oz... 2 for 59« 
ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT— 2»,-* oz. tube....„. 2 for 61«

83«
2 for 69«

; g 
: •

•  
m 

' m 
•

■ •
■' •

•  Reg.
•  1.00

EVERYDAY N EED S
» U N M A iu t  ; D A A a J

CDTTDN SWABS :
Reg. 49« Each • DEODORANT 

pkgt : A AJR SJUNTI2EI

S P E C IA L
Allegra ■

RECaHC;.Na tape  :

M c K e s s o n

BEEF. IRON 
& WINE A tonic

PINT Reg 1 98

2 1°> $198

VITAMINS & TONICS

M

139
33 c 
109

Special
Dancing Mileage HOSIERY ................ 2prs. 1.29
McKesson FOOT POWDER — 2‘* o z .______2 for 89«
McKesson ATHLETE S FOOT SPRAY— 5 oz....  98«
McKesson SACCHARIN TABS— ' a gr —lOO s 2 for 33« 
McKesson SACCHARIN T A B S - 'a  gr —1030'S 89«

S AV IN G S
S U N  MARK

FLASHLIGHT 
PACK

$129
TRAVEL GARMENT BAG-Mens or ladies’. 
Durable vinyl

Special
77«

49

SUPER HIGH

100’s

POTENCY
VIT/MIN CAPS

$395
Reg.
1 98
1 98 
959
2 98 
2 89 
2 59 
258
Valut
S8c

McKesson Product
BEXEL B COMPLEX CAPSULES -  100 s .....  132
BEXEL CANDY LIKE TABS —  Chewable. 60 s.. 1.32
BEXEL HP (High Potency) CAPS— 180s....
BEXEL LIQUID tor CHILDREN —  12 oz.........
BEXEL MP (Maintenance Pitts) CAPS— lOO's.. 
VITAMIN A CAPSULES. 25,000 units, lOO's.. 
VITAMIN C TWINS, 100 mg.— 2/lOO's .....

YEAST TABLETS (Brewers) —  250’s ... 2 for 98«

M OR E
S i
PO CKt T W ATCH

Plain d. 1

$288

G O O D  B U Y S

, ^ a K E Y
C H A I N S  
C A S E S

Ret. I 00 Value
^ 2  for » l o o

Special Price
NECK MIRROR —  Plain and magnifying ........... . 49«
GOLF BALLS —  Cutproof................... 3 in pkg. 1.00
St. Regis COMBINATION SYRINGE ...................  1.59
St. Regis HEATING PAD —  Reg. 4.95 UL Approved 2.99 
Cambridge BILLFOLDS —  Reg. Value $5.00 each.... 2 for 5.00 
All leather. Men's or Ladies
CLUTCH BAG — Madras prints .......................  99«

4 95 
69«

FEVER THERMOMETER — oral or rectal .. 67«
Sun Mark BATHROOM TISSUE —  white .... 4 ftr 47« 
Sun Mark BABY PANTS— S,att, washable 4 in pkg. 57« 
Sun Mark VAPORIZER . * 3 77
McKesson DOUCHE POWDER for Femmine
Hygiene —  4 oz...............................  49«
Sun Mark BATTERIES —  Size "0 ” ........ 2 on card 19«
Sun Mark BATTERIES —  9 vo lt.......... 2 in pk|. 59«

McKesson
Reg.
1.33

PAIN RELIEVERS
ASPIRIN TWIMS- Special

r i i  s
75« ANALGESIC Rii u  1 . . ' '’I "': "................
98« s Z ‘-N“ o m r K Ä _ ! v r o z . “^be-Z^^^^^^ S í  JaJ

H o s t e s s

ELECTRIC WARNI-O-TRAY
"American Walnut" finish with 
fioiden border Stain and Alcohol 
revstanr Entue tray top maintains 
constant aarrr.,ng neaL

O n l y $ 3 9 9

a  FIRST AID FEATURES

c i :
(((icC((t(((c(t((q W ith  th is  C O U P O N

Sturdy BuB^er g rim e d  vinyl ^  
P O R T F O L IO
Fo r School, Office, Home

< !ONLY
SEE US for COUPON and DETAILS

(M «isplay M Mr uwt) With this COUPON

McKesson 6  oz. M c K e s s o n  3 *t Atntal

BMRLOTMM
(ptosbc boMI«>

CUT'n 
SCRATCH 

SPRAY

^  9 8 «

BACK TO SCHOOL
DEXTER

PENCILS

i» 2 7 <

1.25 BACmiACIN OINTMENT — Vi o r  M>« 
69« CUT’a SCMTCN CtEAM — 1 oz. tub« 
35d MERCUROCHROME —  1 oz;
49« MERTNIOUTE (Tiactart) —  1 oz.

Special 
.2 f«r12S 
.2 far 99« 
.2 ft« 39« 
. 2 far 49«

Hn 5«

S iC tg l i

Electric
ALARM

HAIR CARE VALUES

CLOCK

BRUSH HAIR 
ROLLERS
1.00 Valúa

49 «

ISdMiMOMj
CKM  UNI MISE

Reg. 1.00

Sat Mark MARKING PENS —  Nylon t ip .....
Saa Mark BALL POINT PENS —  Reg. 29« „..
SCMOOL BINDER —  1.53 Value ....................B9«
SCNOOl-GYM BAG -  for books or clothes______  1.18

Special 
4 far 81« 

- 4  far 49«

Reg.
1.69
1.00
1.00

89«

with ih i. COUPON t f iC m

iS o JhM ùA ÿ

s*  Regalar 6 oz. botti« of 
^  fragrant, cooling cotogna. 

I(iaal liso 88 a gift.
i -  „ ,

ii«tzoo only
ym m  with tw« coupon

Special
ROSEMARY HAIR SPRAY— 14 oz............. 2 far 1.99
ROSEMARY CASTILE SHAMPOO — Pint  .....2 far 1.00
ROSEMARY HAIR STYLING GEL — 8 oz.......  89«
Non-iticky. Regular or Eitra Hold.
McKtssan SHAMPOO far CHILDREN —  8 oz.,.2 far 89«
HAIR STYLING BRUSH —  Nylon bristles.....  59«
Saa Mark HAIR NETS — Nylon... 3 ia pkg. 19«

m m m
^  i - i  «  11

W ith  th is  C O U P O N

Holiday
C O O K IE  C U H E R  S E T
7 different Mirro aluminum cookie 
cutters -  Witch, Cat, Turkey, Holly, 

Angel, Snowman, Reindeer

2 5 ^ > a t
^  Tfe VaNM

^ m m m

Mf

With th i, COUPON

M E R K E L  D R U G
"YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE'

121 EDWARDS » 28.4012
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Shpp all 3
Shop Tburtd«y Nifht 'til

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pa^ie Seven 'I'hursday, Aug. 25, 1966

! t U  i  iO .X  u :  £ T
»
»

7h’s ytc', tre c 'tn  rib knM tops ere no 
longer j.sf twco.er* . . .  but a way of life. 
Aeticr.-mirdcd '.c.* n’i.ii-silcrts, hippy pani» . . 
light b cusing uncer si-'if jacket». To wit: our 

' Horvord cicv iifci. a.nd stove-pipe top» . . . 
I $4. Plus a jump sjii ti.at goarontee» no »hirf- 
j tail »!'p-up». S3 Bluel Grape! Olive. S. M. 1.
t

I  tporttwMr. ell 3 floiet

Key Stdmpi wnh every purchese

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.s«d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEIl SIX ON THE B.\LLOT
PKOrO.SKD CO N ST  I TIT- 

T I O S A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.ECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8.196«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 37 propoiinir *n 
Amendment to Article III of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section. Section 61-d, so 
as to provide for the payment 
of assistance by the State of 
Texas to the surviving spouse 
and minor children of law en- 
foroement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas De
partm ent of Corrections or 
full-paid firemen who suffer 
violent death in the course of 
the performance of their du
ties as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of Cor
rections or as full-paid fire
men; providing for the neces
sary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 51-d to read as fol
lows:

"Section 51-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
n n e ra l law, to provide for 
the payment of assistance by 
the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or of full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties as 
law enforcement officers, cus
todial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections or 
as full-paid firemen."

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
on the first Tuesday after the 
firs t Monday in November,

1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the p a r e n t  of assistance 
by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties 
as law enforcement offl- 
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections or as full-paid 
firemen.
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis
tance by the State of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
minor children of law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the performance 
of their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen."
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
Amendment. In counties using 
voting nuu;hines, the above 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Cor^itutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine In such a  
manner that each voter may 
vote on such machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. S. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment
shall be published in  the man
ner I 
requi
and laws of this Stats.

Pner and for the lensinsth of time 
iired by the Constitution

NEWBY ■ CARTWRIGHT 
WEDDING VOWS READ

Gleaners’ SS Class
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Class of the First Methodist 
Church met Wednesday, Aug. 17 
in the home of Mrs. Ruth Ander

son. Assisting as cohostssses were
Mrs. A. H. McElmurray and Mrs. 
John Siiannon.

Mn.. Minnie Howard, class 
president, was in charge. A de
votional and prayer was given 
ic/ Mrs. Johnny Cox, and Mrs. W.

8. G. Brown presented an infor
mative talk on the Sears Mwnnr- 
ial Methodist Center in Abilene.

Twenty five members and 
Iciest« attended the class meeting.

catatonia is at the southern 
ond ot South America.

The marriage of Miss Phyllis 
Vewby. daughter of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Homer H. Newby of Elgin, and 
Terry Bryant Cartwright, .son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. James Cart- 
UTight of Elgin, was solem
nized in an evening ceremony in 
the First Christian Church on 
Friday, Aug. 19.

The Rev. Ray Head, pastor of 
the First Bapti.st Church in Elgin, 
cfficiated at the rites, a church 
reception followed

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white silk neau de soie, 
styled in the empire fashion and 
complimented with a bolero of 
Chantilly lace. The fitted sleeves 
ended in petal points over the 
hand.:, the jacket extended into 
a chapel train. Her two tiered 
veil of .silk illusion was held by a 
crown of white blossoms accent
ed with r<?arls and she carried 
white roses.

-Mrs. Robert Goodwin, sister of

These familiar actors help 
to bring international fame 
to  the .\bbey Theatre, Dublin, 
■which was reopened on July 
18—15 years to the day the 
old Abbey was destroyed by 
fire. Shown appearing in an 
early production of ‘‘Play
boy of the Western World," 
from left to right: the late 
Sara Allgood, the late Barry 
Fitzgerald and his brother, 
A rthur Shields. They, aicng 
w ith Maureen O’Hara, Siob- 
han MacKenna, and many 
others, became well-known 
Broadway and Hollywood 
stars.

The new', modem Abbey 
building, according to  the 
Irish Tourist Board, was con
structed on the site of the old 
one. I t actually houses two 
theatres. Independent of the 
larger Abbey is the "Peacock 
Theatre" where experimental 
plays and the works of young 
playwrights will be produced. 

, ^ a t  prices at both theatres 
range from 70 cents to $1.75.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

thf bride, was ma'ron of honor. 
Miss Pamela Jean Newby, si.ster 
of (he bride was a bridesmaid and 
Mis'. Diona Goodwin, wa.s flower 
girl. Th',; wore suits of harmon
izing shades of pink and carric-d 
long stemmed American roses.

Charles Hickman was best man, 
Wallace Schroeder and Mike Da
vis were ushers.

The bride attended Merkel and 
Elgin schools and the bridegroom 
wa.- graduated from Elgin High 
School.

The rehearsal dinner was given 
by the groom’s parents in the 
Su.iset Dining Room

The counle will reside in Hous* 
ton. where the groom will attend 
Commonwealth College of Sci
ence i.

♦’.•“ W '"v..............•> \  ••
.....

Seymore Reunion
Descendant.s of the late Mr and 

Mrs. E. R. Sevmore met at the 
Presbylerian Camp in Buffalo 
Gap, Aug. 18 for their annual re
union.

Children and their families at
tending were Mrs. Pearlie To- 
land. Mrs. Birdie Woods, Joe Sc(y- 
more and Tom Seymore.

Officers reelected were Joe Sey
more. orosident; Tom Seymore, 
vice president; Connie Mack Sey
more, secretary treasurer.

Sixty five friends -and relatives 
attended the reunion.

famous Abbey Theatre, 
Dublin, Rebuilt

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S -
ON YOUR OPEN HOUSE FOR YOUR

CITY HALL
AND

FIRE STATION
from

DE.IN WILLIAM
(.ENERAL CONTRACTOR

k
it

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M .MBKU KI.EVEX O.N THE B.U.LOT
PROroSKD CON ST IT  r -  

T I O X A L  .AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NttVEMHEIt 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLC- 

T’ON NO. 19 proposing an 
.». -lulm* nt ti> Section 49-<l, 
.•;..cle III of the Constitu
tion of the .'-■‘-ate of Tes.a.-'. 
(lectariiiK st.ate [lolicy regard- 
ing optimum development of 
water re.servoirs; providing 
for the use of the Texas Wa
ter Ucvelopmeiit Fund uinler 
such conditions .is the Legis
lature may piv.scrib-- by (ien- 

' eral La’.v in the acquisition 
• and development of storage 

facilities and any system of 
works pi-op»‘lly appurteii.int 
thereto; providing for the 
■sale, lease or transfer of such 
facilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-term con
tracts for water storage_ fa
cilities; authorizing the is.su- 
ance of an additional $290.- 
000,000 in bonds by the Texas 
IVater Development Board up
on a two-thirds (‘2'3) vote of 
the elected membei-s of _ each 
house: pi-oviding that anticipa - 1 

♦ory legislation shall not b e ; 
invalid because of its anticipa
tory character; providing for 
the necesaary election, form 
of ballot; and proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVEID BY THE, 

LKOLSI-ATIRE OF THE 
ST.VTE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49-d 

of Article III of the Consti-! 
tution of the State of Texas: 
be amended to read as fol- j 
lows: I

“Section 49-d. It is hereby 
declared to be the policy of j 
the State of Texas to encour-, 
age the optimum development, 
of the limited number of i 
feasible sites available for the | 
construction or enlargement i 
of dams and reservoirs fo r ' 
consen-ation of the public w a -1 
te n  of the state, which wa-1 
ters are held in trust for the i 
use ami benefit of the public. 
The proceeds from the sale of 
the additional bonds author
ized hereunder deposited in I 
the Texas Water Development | 
Fund and the pv-weeds of 
bonds previously authorised 
bv Article III, Section 49-c 
of this Constitution may be 
used by the Texas Water De
velopment Board, under such 
provisions as ths Legislature 
mxy prescriba by General

Law. including the require- 
n’.ent of a permit for storage 
or iHiieficial use, for the ad- 
liitiiir.al purpo.Ki-.s of acquiring 
and di-v- loping stor.ige facili- 
tii-.s. and any or w.^rks
iiec« ssaiy for the filtration, 
t;t'atme;it and tran.-iportation 
of water frori storage to 
point.1 of treatment, filtration 
and or di-tnoutnni. including 
facilitie.s for t.ansporting wa
ter thiixfrom to wholesale 
purcha.-’iM-s. or for any one or 
more of .-ucli purposes or 
methoiis; providi-ii, however, 
the Texas Water Itevelop- 
ment Fund or any other state 
fumi provided for water 
develepaient, tran.-mi.H.sit>n, 
transfi‘r or filtration shall not 
b«’ u.ied to finance any project 
which contemplate-; or results 
in the lenioval from the basin 
of origin of any surface water 
nece.-=»ary to lupply the rea
sonably foreseeable future 
water requirements for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within the river basin of ori
gin, except on a temporary, 
interim basis.

“Under such provisions as 
the I.egislature may prescribe 
by General l.aw the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may be used for the conserva
tion and development of water 
for useful purposes by con
struction or i-econsLruction or 
enlargement of reservoir* 
constructed or to be con
structed or enlarged within 
the .State of Texas or on any 
stream constituting a bounda- 
yy of the State of Texas, to
gether with any system or 
works necessary for the fil
tration, tivatment and/or 
tran»poi-t.ition of water, by 
any one or more of the fol
lowing governmental agen
cies: by the United Statea of 
America or any agency, de
partment or Instramentality 
thereof; by the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instrumentality thei-eof; by 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
state; by interstate compact 
commi.viions to which the 
State of Texas is a party; and 
by municipal corporations. 
The Legislature shall provide 
terms and conditions under 
which the Texas Water De
velopment Board mav aell, 
transfer or lease. In whole or 
in part, any rm n ro ir  and aa- 
Bociated system or works

whir’ll the Texas W’ater De
velopment Board bas financed 
in whole or in part.

"Under such provisions as 
the I.egi.«latui'e may prescribe 
by General Law, the Texas 
Water IVvelopnient Board 
may also execute long-term 

, coi.trans with the United 
States or any of its agencies 
for the acqui.sition and devel
opment of storage faciiit.es in 
ivservoir* co:,«,ructed or to 
be ci.nsti-ucted by the Federal 
tiovernnient. .'^uch contracts 
when e-xt-euted rhall consti
tute gen-ral 'i—.iiions of the
State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef- 
fi>cl as state b ird 5 i-s ied un
der th'* autiiovii} of the pre
ceding .Section 49-c of this 
(’o*i.-;titution, and the pro- 

. visions in raid Section 49-c 

. with reepect to payment of 

. principal and int» rest on state 
binds issued shall li’xewiso ap
ply with respect to pav’ment 
of principal and interest re- 
quii-ed to be paid by such con
tracts. If storage facilities are 
acquired for a term of years,

I such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that 

i will protect the .state’s invest
ment.

I "The aggregate of the 
' binds authorized hereunder 
shall not exceed $200,000,006 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggivgale of the bonds pre
viously authorized by laid 
Section 49-c of Article HI of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorized.

"The Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
the Texas W’ater Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
associated system or works 
necessarv' for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water at a price not less 
than the direct coat of the 
Board in acquiring same; and 
the Legislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro- 
priated public watera of the 
state that might be atored in 
such facilities. As a prerequi- 
■ite to the purchaM of soch 
storage or water, the appli
cant thartfor shall hava se- 
curod a  valid permit from the 
T e s u  Water CownaiMimi pr 
its socciswr aethoriMeg Im
-------—

acquisition of such storage fa
cilities or the water impound
ed therein. The money re
ceived from any sale, transfer 
or lease of storage facilities 
or associated system or w< <s 
shall be used to pay princip..! 

I and interest on state bond.s is
sued or contractual obligations 

I incunv-ii by th« Texas Water 
i Iievelonmcnt Board, provided 
I that when moneys are suffici
ent to pay the f  j!1 amount of 

I indebtcdties.s the.n outstandinr 
' and the full amount of inter
est to accrue thoiieon, an: 
further sums received fro;:i 
the sale, transfer i r  lease of 
such storage facilities or a.s- 
sociated system or works may 
be used for the aequi.sit-'in of 
additional storage fai '.ies or 
asrociated system or ' ’-:s or

i for providing financial .assis
tance as authoriz« d by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from the sale of water, which 
shall include stan.lby .«eri’ice, 
may be used for t.ie opera
tion and mainter.aiicp of ac
quired facilitie.s, and for the 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurtwd.

“Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
Amendment, mich .Acts ■'hall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Nox*ember, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
issuance of an additional 
$200,000.000 in Texas Water 
Development Bonds and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texas Wa
ter Des-elopment Fund in 
resenxiirs and as,sociated 
facilities."
“AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional .Amendment authoriz
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $200,000,060 in Texas 
W’ater Development Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment of the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
in reservoirs and associated 
facilitiea.”
Sec. 8. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall bo published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
aa reqnired by the Censtitn- 
tio a  and law s ei th is  state.
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BJG D I S C O U N T  
S, SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Back-to- f 
School

GET YOUR FOOTBALL BUTTON —

1
FUN WEEK MERKEL
SEE W HAT FUN YOl ’LL HAVE SHOPPING 
AT CAitSON’S THIS M’EEK—TRICKY PRICES 
— FREE PHIZES — WATCH AND LISTEN —?

S A L E
DEL MONTE J 'z  ( AN

PEACHES -- 2 f* 49c
DEL MONTE I 'z  CAN CRUSHED or SLICED

PINEAPPLE - 2 tor 49c
IIUNTN 2 '.  CAN

PEARS...............can 39c
Pint
Jar

KRAFT

SANDWICH
S P R E A D

3 3 ^

DEL MONTE

BA8-6A( FUVOR
C A T S U P

LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOK

FILLER 300 count ...... 2 for 69c
WEAREVEK vn!ue 19c each

BALL PEN now 2 for 19c
ASSORTED 24 IN

CRAYOLA reg. 35c box now 23«
MEAREVER
CARTRIDGE Value 1.98
FOUNTAIN 

DU PONT WHITE

PKGS.

2 11 nrr ^  WHITE

S L  3 3 »  GLUE reg .S S cd iiK nser. . . . . . 23c
DEL MONTE

KRAFT REYNOLDS

PRUn E ju ic e  qt 37« CRAPE JELLY FOIL WRAP
IS-oz.

WEAREVER

BIG 10 KITregU0„pkg. 59c
WEAREVER VALUE LOO

DEL M ONTE 'm

NEW POTATOES 2 1er 33c 8lass roil
.'MISSION 3ti;’>

PEAS............. -  2 for 25c
PARKAY

SOFT OLEO
LIBBY u UT :m

GREEN BEANS 2 l«r 39c
LIBBY'S .30.3

W. K. CORN.. - 2 (or 35c
ZEE

TOWELS Asst. Jum bo.. ea. 25«

3 9 «
SEND IN FOR FREE ONE

S H O P  
S A V E

WISHBONE 
CREAMY ONION

0 Q (  BALL PENS-;» l«inpkg.59c
NIFTY CANV.VS /  / -

BINDER value *69c NOW...... 39c
ROSS VALUE 29c

D R E S S I N G  p a s t e  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ja r l ( |c

....23« COMPOSITION

NOTEBOOK value 69c NOW 49c

CHOICE BEEF SIRLOIN 
STEAK

CHOICE BEEF

STEAK T-BONE

POUND 79«

Libby’s

Sloppy
JOES

300

53c

Ireland’s

CHIU
Plain
300

43c

CLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-LB.

BAG . 53̂
.MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
POUND 
(1 Limit) 
C \N  _ 69«

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3-LB.

C . ^ . N ______ 69«
INSTANT TEA

UPTON S-OZ. JAR 

PLUS 1-3 MORE m
DECKER’S NO. 1

BACON
—FROZEN FOODS— 

WHOLE SUN

POUND

DECKER

75« ORANGE
JITCE 12-oz.

PICNIC POUND 37«
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

FRANKS AI L MEAT 

P O U N D _______ 55«

MEAD’S PARKER HOUSE

HOT ROLLS -24 in pkg. 23c
GONZALl JUMBO

PIZZA PIES each 79c

BARTLETT

PEAÏ Î S
LB.

19«
PECOS

BLEACH CANTALOUPES - III lOc
FLF'IO R N

CHEESE —  654 29*u n t t o b  P O I N O ----------------  0 3  F A i  box5 9 c  V E L ---G t4 9 c  SPUDS-------- 10-Ib.bag39c
FRESH

LIVER 39« MAPS i CARSONS Ì
FRESH 3 LBS.

GROUND BEgFl.00
S U P E R  M A R K E T

RS

WEDS.
M E R K L - L  . T E X A S  
F R E S E  V E  3t T A B L E S

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  M O N  - W E D  - FF^l 
F > E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W r J

J rfer--n=
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